
07.05.2023

Season Renting:

Ch/Ny Christmas / New Year Rental rates / night Rental rates / night Minimum time 3 days

2023 17.12 - 31.12 595,- 195,- The reservation must be made 3 days 

  Rental for 7 days or more Rental for 7 days or more before the start of the rental

2024 01.01, 27.04 - 01.05 10 % off the rental price 10 % off the rental price  

A High season Rental rates / night Rental rates / night Contact us:

2023  540.- 180,- P-Teksu Oy

Rental for 7 days or more Rental for 7 days or more Ounasvaarankuja 4 A9

2024 02.01 - 07.01, 12.02 - 26.04 10 % off the rental price 10 % off the rental price 00970 Helsinki

B High season Rental rates / night Rental rates / night (Arto +358500411277  

2023 13.11 - 19.11, 01.12 - 15.12 460.- 165,- text messages only)

  Rental for 7 days or more Rental for 7 days or more

2024 08.01 - 14.01, 05.02 - 11.02 10 % off the rental price 10 % off the rental price Laila  +358505881180 

C Snow and autumn color Rental rates / night Rental rates / night or e-mail: teksu@kolumbus.fi

2023 26.08-17.09          370.- 155,- www.aamukka.fi

23.10 - 12.11, 20.11 - 30.11 Rental for 7 days or more Rental for 7 days or more

2024 15.01 - 04.02 10 % off the rental price 10 % off the rental price 

D Reduced price of season Rental rates / night Rental rates / night

2023 02.05 - 25.08, 18.09-22.10 290.- 137,-

 Rental for 7 days or more Rental for 7 days or more

2024 02.05 - 25.08 10 % off the rental price 10 % off the rental price

10 % VAT is included The price does not include linen or final cleaning. Final cleaning is reguired at the price specified by the forwarder.

Price does not include final  cleaning. Final cleaning: Apartment A 220,- €. Apartment B 100,- €. 24 % VAT is included.

Price does not include linen. Linen Fees: Bed-linen delivered 30,- € / person at each time, and made 36,- € / person at each time. 24 % VAT is included.

The maintenance company verify equipment list end of each rent.

Reservation deposit 10% of the rental price, or at least 150, - EUR, charged at time of booking.

Cottage Rental must be paid in full invoice 28 days from the account specified before the booking commenes

Apartment B (2 people)Apartment A (8 people)

Rental rates for the year,   Autumn 2023 - Spring 2024 -----> 01.05.2024

Kiinteistö Oy Aamukka  A ja B                                                                                                 

The lodging is available to the client from 4 pm of the day of arrival to12 noon of off-day. 

mailto:teksu@kolumbus.fi
http://www.aamukka.fi/

